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USE OF THIS DIRECTORY

The JCA® 50+ Employment Expo Directory is designed to be a networking tool for jobseekers. Within, you will find web links to employers and community resources that specifically reach out to workers ages 50 and better.

---

**AARP (PHOTO BOOTH AND EXHIBIT TABLE)**

**Community Resource**
Field: Lobbying/Senior Resources
https://www.aarp.org/

---

**AMERICAN RED CROSS**

**Community Resource**
Field: Humanitarian & Blood Donations & Services
https://www.redcross.org/

---

**THE BEACON**

**Community Resource**
Field: Publishing/Advertising
https://www.thebeaconnewspapers.com/

---

**CONFLICT RESOLUTION CENTER OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY**

**Community Resource**
Field: Human & Social Services
http://cromc.org/

---

**HOUSING INITIATIVE PARTNERSHIP, INC.**

**Community Resource**
Field: Human & Social Services/ Housing Counseling Agency
https://hiphomes.org/wp/

---

**JEWISH COUNCIL FOR THE AGING**

**Community Resource**
Interages®: Intergenerational Volunteer Opportunities
The Career Gateway: 5-session Job Search Workshop for Professionals

**Jewish Council for the Aging**

**Community Resource**
Senior Community Service Employment Program: on-the-job training for low income seniors
Adult Day Services: social day programs serving those in the early stages of diagnosed memory loss
Transportation: free referral service to volunteer & low-cost transportation, including escorted transportation, and public transportation workshops

Information & Referrals: Call our SeniorHelpline with any questions about resources or services for Seniors in the greater Washington region.
https://accessjca.org/programs

---

**MARYLAND DORS**

**Community Resource**
Field: Government/Public Administration/Education/Training
https://dors.maryland.gov/

---

**MARYLAND WOMEN’S BUSINESS CENTER**

**Community Resource**
Field: Communication/ Business Administration/ Management/ Training/ Free Business Counseling
https://marylandwbc.org/

---

**MONTGOMERY COLLEGE**

**Community Resource**
Field: Education/Training
https://www.montgomerycollege.edu
MONTGOMERY COUNTY BOARD OF ELECTIONS

Community Resource
Field: Law/ Government/ Public Administration/ Education/ Elections
https://www.montgomerycountymd.gov/elections/index2.html

MONTGOMERY COUNTY VOLUNTEER FIRE RESCUE ASSOCIATION

Community Resource
Field: Government/Public Administration/Non-Profit
https://www.odmp.org/officer/23465-deputy-chief-fire-marshalsander-benjamin-cohen

MONTGOMERY COUNTY OFFICE OF EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS

Community Resource
Field: Government/Public Administration/Public Safety
www.montgomerycountymd.gov/oemhs

MONTGOMERY COUNTY OFFICE OF EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS

Community Resource
Field: Government/Public Administration/Public Safety
www.montgomerycountymd.gov/oemhs

PEPCO

Community Resource
Field: Utilities Assistance
https://www.pepco.com/MyAccount/CustomerSupport/Pages/MD/AssistancePrograms(MD).aspx

SENIOR CONNECTION

Community Resource
Field: Transportation
www.seniorconnectionmc.org

VACCINE RESEARCH CENTER/NIH

Community Resource
Field: Health Science/Healthcare
https://www.niaid.nih.gov/about/vrc
A MOTHER’S PRAYER PLACEMENT
Recruiting Employer
Field: Personal Services/In-Home Childcare
https://www.ampplacement.com/

THE ARC MONTGOMERY COUNTY
Recruiting Employer
Field: Human & Social Services
https://thearcmontgomerycounty.org

AFLAC- THE CHAMPION AGENCY
Recruiting Employer
Field: Finance/Banking/Economy
http://www.championhumancapital.com/

CAREERS IN NONPROFITS
Recruiting Agency
Field: Business Administration/Management/Human & Social Services
https://careersinnonprofits.com/

CYPRUS AIR HEATING AND COOLING
Recruiting Employer
Field: Business Administration/Management/Manufacturing/Repair/Maintenance
https://indoorcomfort.applicantlist.com/jobs/

DONOHOE HOSPITALITY
Recruiting Employer
Field: Hospitality/Tourism/Culinary
https://www.donohoe.com/careers

THE ENTREPRENEUR’S SOURCE
Entrepreneur Opportunities
Field: Career Coaching and Entrepreneurship
https://jcallistein.esourcecoach.com/

FEDERAL EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT
Recruiting Employer
Field: Government/Public Administration
https://careers.fema.gov/

GREEN KEY RESOURCES
Recruiting Agency
Field: Recruiting/Staffing Agency
https://www.greenkeyllc.com/

INTERACTIONS
Recruiting Employer
Field: Retail/Sales/Marketing
https://interactions-uscareers.icims.com/jobs/249443/part-time-brand-ambassador/job

KITCHEN SAVER
Recruiting Employer
Field: Retail/Sales/Marketing
https://www.kitchensaver.com/careers/

LAFAYETTE FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
Recruiting Employer
Field: Finance/Banking/Economy
https://www.lfcu.org/about/employment-opportunities.aspx

MARYLAND INSURANCE ADMINISTRATION
Recruiting Employer
Field: Government/Public Administration
https://insurance.maryland.gov/Pages/employment/employmentopportunities.aspx

NATIONAL OLDER WORKER CAREER CENTER
Recruiting Agency
Field: Older Worker Program with assignments with EPA, USDA
https://www.nowcc.org/jobs/

NEW YORK LIFE
Recruiting Employer
Field: Finance/Banking/Economy
https://www.newyorklife.com/careers

PERSON TO PERSON QUALITY
Recruiting Employer
Field: Market Research
https://persontopersonquality.com

SANDY SPRING BANK
Recruiting Employer
Field: Finance/Banking/Economy
https://www.sandyspringbank.com/about-us/careers

THE TREATMENT AND LEARNING CENTERS (TLC)
Recruiting Employer
Field: Human & Social Services/Non-Profit
https://www.ttlc.org/careers/
VAMOOSE BUS

Recruiting Employer
Field: Transportation/Customer Service
https://www.vamoosebus.com/

WARMAN HOME CARE

Recruiting Employer
Field: Healthcare/Health Science
https://Warmanhomecare.com

WAYFORTH

Recruiting Employer
Field: Personal Services/Culinary/Human & Social Services/Transportation
https://www.wayforth.com/careers/